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THIS WEEK AT ST FLANNAN’S
Monday, 27 June 2022
Monday, Ordinary Time 13 | Rosary 6am | Mass 6.30am
Tuesday, 28 June 2022
St Irenaeus | Rosary 6am | Mass 6.30am
Wednesday, 29 June 2022
Sts Peter and Paul | Rosary 6am | Mass 6.30am
Thursday, 30 June 2022
Thursday, Ordinary Time 13 | Rosary 6am | Mass 6.30am
Friday, 1 July 2022
Friday, Ordinary Time 13 | Rosary 6am | Mass 6.30am
Adoration and Benediction | 6-7pm
Saturday, 2 July 2022
Private Prayers | Church open from 9.30 - 11.30am
Reconciliation | 5 - 5.30pm
Saturday, Ordinary Time 13 | Mass 6pm
Sunday, 3 July 2022
14th Sunday in Ordinary Time | Mass 7am, 9am, 5pm
THIS WEEK’S READINGS:
Sunday:
1 kg 19:16, 19-21; Gal 5:1, 13-18; Lk 9:51-62
Monday:

Amos 2:6-10, 13-16; Mt 8:18-22

Tuesday:

Amos 3:1-8; 4:11-12; Mt 8:23-27

Wednesday:

Acts 12:1-11; 2 Tim 4:6-8, 17-18; Mt 16:13-19

Thursday:

Amos 7: 10-17; Mt 9:1-8

Friday:

Amos 8:4-6, 9-12; Mt 9:9-13

Saturday:

Amos 9:11-15; Mt 9:14-17

Sunday:

Is 66:10-14; Gal 6:14-18; Lk 10:1-12, 17-20

We acknowledge the Turrbul people, the traditional custodians on whose land we worship.

1. VOCATION VIEW - Choose to follow Jesus wherever he goes. To say “yes” without hesitation requires great trust. Pray for courage to say yes to Him. (Luke 9:51-62)
2. PLANNED GIVING - Both collections totalled $3,753.55
Thank you for your generous support.
3. PRIVATE PRAYER - open from Monday till Friday, after 6:30am mass until 10am.
The entrance door is next to sanctuary opposite to our Parish Office.
4. ECOWINNERS CLUB - Congratulations to the winner for Draw 28, Ticket no. 22 Sandra B.
Kindly ring the parish office to arrange collection of winnings.
5. RCIA – A CALL TO ALL - Are you interested in finding out more about the Catholic faith and
Christian way of life? Our journey of initiation into the Catholic Faith (RCIA) will begin with an
information night to be held in the parish meeting room on Monday 4th July at 6:30pm. This
journey of faith is for adults, teens and children aged nine and above. Please invite family
members and friends who may be interested in becoming a Catholic to this meeting. If you are
interested in coming to the RCIA meetings, or if you know of someone who is interested in
joining the program, please contact the Parish Office: 3265 3977
6. ST VINCENT DE PAUL WINTER APPEAL COLLECTION - will be taken up at all
Masses this weekend. This year’s Winter Appeal is focussed on women and children escaping
domestic violence, which is the leading cause of homelessness for them. Tragically, the number
of women experiencing domestic and family violence has increased significantly in the past two
years. Your gift this winter will provide the emergency accommodation and material assistance
needed for women and children to escape the danger and rebuild their lives. Facing homelessness as a family is overwhelming, especially with soaring house prices and limited places to
rent. If you are able to make a contribution to our Winter Appeal, please come prepared next
weekend. (Online donations can be made at www.vinnies.org.au or by phoning 13 18 12).
7. ANNUAL PETER’S PENCE COLLECTION - this collection will be taken up on next
weekend, the Peter’s Pence Collection gives Catholics in Australia an opportunity to join in
communion with the Catholic faithful throughout the world in support of the charitable works of
the Holy See.

8. ROSARY FOR CHILDREN IN BITOKORA — we invite you to join a group making a Rosary
Beads at our Parish Meeting Room on Saturday 2nd of July at 9.30am. All welcome
9. MULTICULTURAL DAY - next meeting on Tuesday 19th of July at 6:30pm in the Parish
Meeting Room. Please come
10 August
14 August
21 August
28 August
04 September
09 September

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION 2022
Wednesday
6.30pm Parent's night (compulsory)
Sunday
9.00am Mass & 1st session
Sunday
9.00am Mass & 2nd session
Sunday
9.00am Mass & 3rd session
Sunday
9.00am Mass & 4th session
Friday
6.30pm Confirmation

The PARISH GIVING APP is another alternative to supporting St Flannan’s.
Available on the app store or scan the QR code to download
To set up the Parish Giving App visit: https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/slides/
We thank you for your kind support.

10. STEWARDSHIP—“For you were called to freedom, brothers and sisters. But do not
use this freedom as an opportunity for the flesh; rather serve one another through
love.” Galatians 5:13 https://www.archstl.org/about-stewardship/bulletin-inserts
We like to celebrate that we are free to “live the good life.” We can do what we want, anytime
we want, with no regard for laws. But, Jesus calls us to a different kind of freedom. St. Paul
reminds us that by imitating Jesus we are freed from becoming a slave to our own self-interests
and desires, so that we can serve one another. We are free to share our gifts and promote
God’s work on earth to glorify His name and not honor ourselves.

11. A MESSAGE FROM AID TO THE
CHURCH IN NEED AUSTRALIA:
Job Vacancies - Could you share the
stories of suffering Christians? Are
you looking for flexible part time
work? Aid to the Church in Need is
recruiting Diocesan Outreach Assistants who will deliver monthly presentations in parishes across the Archdiocese of Brisbane. For all details visit,
www.aidtochurch.org/work
12. PALMS NEIGHBOURS WITHOUT BORDERS — a free webinar at
5.30pm AEST on Thursday 30 June
2022, Participants in the course will
be guided to ascertain, analyse, and
act on the opportunities for their
community to achieve the potential
diversity provides to grow greater
capacity. Register here.
13. CATHOLIC LEADER - June
edition is now available in the church
for $4. Subscribe today & receive the
Catholic Leader at you door. Visit
catholicleader.com.au/subscribe

14. TAP AND GO MACHINE - Simply tap your card or device nearest the contactless
logo & wait for the beep. In a few seconds the transaction will be processed and the
device will return to home screen ready for a new tap. You can tap multiple times.

PRAYER IN THIS TIME OF CRISIS
Almighty and all-merciful God,
lover of the human race, healer of all our
wounds,
in whom there is no shadow of death,
save us in this time of crisis;
grant wisdom and courage to our leaders;
watch over all medical people
as they tend the sick and work for a cure;
stir in us a sense of solidarity beyond all isolation;
if our doors are closed, let our hearts be open.
By the power of your love destroy the virus of fear,
that hope may never die
and the light of Easter, the triumph of life,
may shine upon us and the whole world.
Through Jesus Christ, the Lord risen from the dead,
who lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.
POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER TO OUR LADY, HEALTH OF THE SICK
Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of salvation and hope.
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. At the foot of the Cross you
participated in Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith. You, Salvation of the Roman
People, know what we need. We are certain that you will provide, so that, as you
did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might return after this moment of trial.
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves to the Father’s will and to
do what Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our
sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen.
We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. Do not despise our
pleas – we who are put to the test – and deliver us from every danger, O glorious
and blessed Virgin.
Prayer for Vocations: Loving God, With one voice we lift our hearts to thank you today for our
lives, our vocation and all your gifts to us. Inspire us all to know and live our vocation. Give
courage to young people, to listen and follow the call, to serve you in the Archdiocese as your
priests, religious and lay ministers. Bless us, your family of Brisbane. Help those you call to
listen to what your Holy Spirit is saying to us. Guide them to serve in your vineyard that they
may fulfil your holy will and make all things new. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
IN THE LORD’S TENDER CARE - Your prayers are asked for:
OUR DECEASED LOVED ONES – Leonard Alfred Welsh, Gerald Canavan, David James Tunney, Iris Helen Young, Shirley Lyons, Dorothy Ward, Tom Mauer, Kevin Robinson, Margaret
Chalmers, Shirley McLoughlin, Keith Church, Kathleen Goulding, Carmel Stackelberg, Curt
Herrlinger, Beryl Cameron,
THE SICK OR INFIRM - Barbara Gorman, Greg O’Brien, Damian Wyvill, Jima Sandiego, Raul
Gallardo, Angela Gallardo, Kathleen Herrlinger, Marie Kronemberg, Jan Lahey, Joy Gallardo,
Sr Paulette Golding OSF, Jelka Jelincic, Angel, Salvador, Faleolo Soo-Choon, Jupiter, Naty,
Lolita, Marvin Ocampo, Kevin, Glen Dumenil, Yvonne Finnan

